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The Honolulu Quarterback Club, celebrating 62 Years, is pleased to announce the
following Guest Speakers for their weekly luncheon, Monday, October 27th., at the
Pagoda Hotel, International Ballroom beginning at 11:30 am with a program starting at
12 noon:
Rich Miano - Associate Head Coach - Secondary - University of Hawaii Football
Warriors - Coach Miano is in his 10th year at the University of Hawai'i and has
been appointed Associate Head Coach at the beginning of this season. Coach Rich
assumed his new role in Greg McMackin's staff continuing to coach the secondary while
attending to his additional new responsibilities. This season, the defensive secondary is
one of the most feared secondary in the WAC. Led by Ryan Mouton, the busiest
secondary player, is teamed up with Jameel Dowling, Desmond Thomas and Keao
Monteilh. Coach Rich will give us an injury report on the secondary and will provide the
strategy used in the Nevada Game. Coach Miano was a former safety who was a walkon in 1982 at the University of Hawai'I, created his secondary from overachieving walkons . He assisted in the development of Nate Jackson and Jacob Espiau
who themselves were impact players and earned all-Western Athletic
conference honors. Also, Coach Miano was responsible for the development of
former defensive backs, Abraham Elimimian, Robert Grant, Kelvin Millhouse, Kenny
Patton and Leonard Peters who have all joined the NFL along with Nate Jackson. He'll
talk about the development of JoPierre Davis, Calvin Roberts, Khevin Peoples, Erik
Robinson and Mana Silva plus he'll spend time on the training of Richard Torres and
Jeramy Bryant. Coach Rich will give us the inside story on what we can expect from
Utah State and how the secondary will stop Utah this upcoming weekend for this UH
road game.
Althea Belgrave - Assistant Coach - Women's Track & Field - University of Hawaii
- Newly appointed Coach Athea Belgrave has the responsibility of overseeing the cross
country and distance runners at the University of Hawaii. A native of Barbados, a small
island in the Caribbean, Coach Athea attended the University of Idaho on a track
scholarship where she lettered in both cross country and track and field. She is a 3 time
national 800 and 1500 champion and earned the All-Big West Conference honors while
attending Idaho and has the indoor school record for the 800. Coach Althea went on to
Florida State University where she coached the middle and long distance runners as a
graduate assistant. She has a degree in counseling and human services , as well as
her IAAF Level I Coaching Certification. The women's cross country team placed

15th at the Santa Clara Invitational a couple of weeks ago. The cross country team
will compete next at the WAC Championships in Las Cruces. Who are the stars of the
Cross Country Team from UH? What is the expectation of the team's finish this year?
You will find the answer at the Honolulu Quarterback Luncheon on Monday.

